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Link + Shift Artists Walks are commissioned by Eastside Projects and supported 
by West Midlands Railway and support communities to tell their own stories and 
re-imagine the place in which they live. 

eastsideprojects.org/projects/sarah-taylor-silverwood-linkshift

This map has been designed so you can 
take it on a walk around Chelmsley 
Wood, adding your own notes and 
drawings. What will you discover on 
your walk? Adventure awaits!

Sarah and the children from 
Fordbridge Primary School discovered 
lots of imaginary characters on their 
walk. You can see some of them on this 
map, and you can scan the QR code 
below to watch a cartoon about them!

What does  
the road  

sound like?

look up!  
draW or Write  

What you can see.

look doWn!  
draW or Write  

What you can see.

FiNd a tree.  
lOOk closely and  
draW the pattern  

oF its bark.

HoW many animals  
can you spot oN  

your walk? Look for 
birds and insects toO!

draW a FunNy  
looking cloud.

Find a stick.  
draW the stick With  
arms, legs and eyes,  
and give it a name!

Find something blue. 
draW it here. 

Find something yellow. 
draW it here.

Find something red.  
draW it here.

can you hear the 
birds singing? 

What do you think 
they are saying?

an interactive 
walking map  

For chelmsley  
Wood

make up some imaginary characters inspired  
by What you see When you walk around your 
local area. Imaginary characters can look like 
anything you want them tO! they can have Weird 
names, look FunNy and do unimaginable tHingS. 
give your characters a name, draW a picture or 
Write about them - or both!

this artist walk project was 
developed With Fordbridge 
primary school pupils and  
artist sarah taylor sIlverWOOd

watch the  
cartoon here!

artist sarah taylor sIlverWood Worked With a group  
oF budding artists frOm Fordbridge primary School  
to make up neW storieS about the local landscape. 
 
together they discovered alternative public statues,  
Weird landmarks and Imaginary creatures, all in  
their local area.

adventure awaitS!
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